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NCEA is short for the National Certificate of Educational Achievement, which is 
a new test assessment system, also the main one of New Zealand’s high school. A 
student should gain enough credits by setting in the NCEA test for the university. 
With more and more people learning Mandarin, that the issue of the Chinese teaching 
materials is not suitable for the students is becoming obvious. Though there are more 
and more teaching materials published by the Hanban of Chinese government and the 
different public presses, the Mandarin teachers of New Zealand still hardly find a 
suitable one for the students, especially there is no text book for the students who 
wish to set in the NCEA test.  
This thesis deals with the problem that how to compile the suitable Chinese 
teaching materials under the New Zealand’s NCEA system. Many aspects should be 
counted in, for example the language policies of New Zealand, the Philosophy of 
Education, the Chinese Language Curriculum Framework and the NCEA examination 
and so on. Being a ‘multilingual’ is very encouraged in New Zealand. All the teaching 
activities should be based in the Student-centered concept. The New Zealand 
Curriculum focuses on learning by inquiry, critical thinking, problem solving and 
processing information. Rote learning is no longer sufficient. School leavers should 
be able to transfer and adapt their knowledge and skills in international settings. The 
statement includes achievement objectives at eight levels, which are organized in 
terms of communication functions and divided into the strands of listening, speaking, 
reading, and writing. These strands indicate the language necessary for students to 
perform the communication functions as they progress in learning Chinese. The 
Chinese subject was set into one of the NCEA test in 2002. There are many 
differences between NCEA Chinese examination and HSK examination. Most of the 
Chinese teaching materials are based on the HSK curriculum. It’s also one of the 
reasons that the Chinese textbooks from China are not suitable for the New Zealander. 















Firstly, Chinese authorities should make some cooperation with New Zealand’s. 
Secondly, the textbooks should following the “Topic-Task-Culture”-the three aspects 
combined principle. Besides, other principles should be counted in, such as the 
targeted principle, the interesting principle, flexibility principle and so on. By 
combining all the principles mentioned above, we can actually compile suitable 
Chinese teaching materials for New Zealand.  
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“从 1998 年到 2013 年”“来源类别”为所有的条件来检索时，所搜到的结果共






社完成了《快乐汉语》等 9 套主干教材、工具书 45 个语种以及《新实用汉语课
本》9 个语种共 1115 个品种的改编、翻译及出版工作，完成 8 个系列 24 个品种
的中亚汉语教材开发；多媒体文化辅助读物及多语种学习课件开发取得新进展；
大规模开展教材使用培训，组织了 77 个国家 2500 多名本土教师来华，集中进行
教材使用培训；汉语教材推广取得新进展，组织参加了各国近 14 个展览，展示
各类教材、读物 700 多种、21000 多册，举办各类推介会、专题报告会、文化活
动 209 场，参观展览人数 28 万人次等等，同时统一为孔子学院和孔子课堂配送
                                                        
① 李泉.近二十年对外汉语教材述评[J]. 语言文字运用，2002-8（3）:101 



























兰政府将汉语纳入 NCEA 的考试科目，越来越多的学生参加 NCEA 的考试。根
据新西兰统计局以及新西兰教育部汉语顾问（National Advisor of Chinese）王宇
老师的统计，2004 年新西兰共有 74 所中小学开设汉语课，而到了 2011 年则有
129 所中小学开设汉语课，这些学校遍布新西兰南北两岛各个领域。汉语学习人
数也出现了翻倍的增长，仅从中学 11 年级到 13 年级的学习人数就可以看出，从
2003 年的 1618 人（其中女学生 838 人，男学生 780 人）增长到 2012 年的 2849









                                                        
① 国家汉办/孔子学院总部. 年度报告[R/OL]. http://www.hanban.edu.cn/report/index.html，2013-5-4 
② 王顺洪.日本汉语教育的历史与现状. 语言教学与研究[J]，1989（4）：26 







































能以及知识，经过一定时间的学习后报名参加 NCEA 的考试。NCEA 考试分为两种
考核方法：一种是校内考核（Internal Assessment）,比如校内的考试、平时成绩
以及实验等；另一种是外部考核，即全国统一考试(External Assessment)，根据
                                                        
















试分为三个等级：Level 1、Level 2 和 Level 3。学生通常从 11 年级开始报考 Level 




种：不合格（Not Achieved）、合格（Achievement）、良好（Achievement with Merit）


















                                                        
① 新西兰全国资格审查局. 
[EB/OL]http://www.nzqa.govt.nz/qualifications-standards/qualifications/ncea/.2013-1-20 
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